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- Federal Government Meets Modernized Customer Care RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, and
Int eract ions, LLC, a leading provider of Int elligent Virt ual Assist ant s for ent erprise cust omer care, t oday unveiled t he
MAXIMUS Int elligent Assist ant powered by Int eract ions. This offering makes st at e-of-t he-art cust omer care t echnology
available t o government agencies, t ransforming communicat ion wit h cit izens while meet ing budget object ives and enhancing
t he cit izen experience.
“Wit h fewer resources and increasing expect at ions from cit izens, federal agencies are challenged wit h improving t he cit izen
journey, while demonst rat ing value for t heir funding,” said Tom Romeo, president and general manager of MAXIMUS Federal.
“Agency leaders know t hat t hey cannot solve t oday’s problems wit h yest erday’s solut ions. They are act ively seeking new,
innovat ive approaches t o delivering enhanced cust omer service t hat prove cost -effect ive for t he agency. Part nering wit h
Int eract ions leverages bot h company’s deep expert ise in delivering enhanced and efficient cust omer service solut ions t o
bring Int elligent Virt ual Assist ant s t o t he federal market .”
The MAXIMUS Int elligent Assist ant allows agencies t o dramat ically expand t heir self-service offerings by enabling cit izens t o
complet e t ransact ions, such as program awareness and general inquiries, secure aut hent icat ion, regist rat ion and enrollment ,
appeal st at us, benefit s eligibilit y or payment s, by phone, t ext or web. The solut ion is powered by Int eract ions’ Adapt ive
Underst andingTM t echnology t hat combines art ificial int elligence and human underst anding t o deliver human-like int eract ions.
As a result , cit izens can communicat e nat urally t o easily accomplish t asks t hat t radit ionally required agent assist ance.
“For more t han a decade, Int eract ions has focused on t aking a new approach t o cust omer care. Our Int elligent Virt ual
Assist ant s help many of t he world’s largest brands deliver an amazing cust omer experience while significant ly increasing t he
scale of cust omer care operat ions,” said Mike Iacobucci, president and CEO of Int eract ions. “There’s never been a bet t er
t ime t o revolut ionize t he way t hat government agencies communicat e wit h cit izens, and we’re proud t o int roduce t he
MAXIMUS Int elligent Assist ant t o meet t his need.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
Abo ut Interactio ns
Int eract ions provides Int elligent Virt ual Assist ant s t hat seamlessly combine art ificial int elligence and human underst anding t o
enable businesses and consumers t o engage in product ive conversat ions. Wit h flexible product s and solut ions designed t o
meet t he growing demand for unified, mult ichannel cust omer care, Int eract ions is delivering significant cost savings and
unprecedent ed cust omer experience for some of t he largest brands in t he world. Founded in 2004, Int eract ions is
headquart ered in Franklin, Massachuset t s wit h addit ional offices in Indiana, New Jersey, and New York. For more informat ion,
visit int eract ions.com.
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